
MINUTES OF ALABAMA STATE STAFF MEETING APRIL 21-23,1965

The minutes of the Alabam~ staff meeting were mimeographed
because people in atten~ance at the meeting felt that it was very
good and valuable for them. The minutes are full of statements out
of context, misquotes and the like; as are alr of the minutes I
have seen mimeographed(by SNCC); it is impossible for the best of
secretaries to keep up with our meetings. No attempt was made to
censor or edit the minutes; read them and you will see ••••

Taken as a whole, the minutes should give you some insi@ht
into the state of the Alaba~ Project.

5/12/65

~
Silas
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S1lqs: In Montoeomery It ~l~b_mq Stqte, pollce Cq~e to ~rrest W1ll1e
Vechs, but they couldn t get him, so they be~""n shooting lnto.'ithe
grouno. '!hey fln~lly nut h im in J~il with ",bout 12 otr-er-s , ow
500 stu+en t s s;oln,C: into the s-s me built1ing lookine for the "?resl~ent.

Courtl"lno: How 00 you or~qnize qroun,.:! sneciftc things--e.f:., free
elections?

Bill 11",,11: To br-e- k the =r-ound in q county, vou mqke lnlt·h1 contqct
1/<rlth inf1 uen t.I-, 1 per-son sunh q'3 "I s tor-e ovner-, someone -,lArho,eo111e h""ve
to eo to. Lots of rieorvl.e c:r"'lther qt q store to tqlk. Store or~'Y!Pr
tqKeS "I pgper. Tq1k to them qbout q cur-t-ent. issue, "'lTIj they '\fTi~l ,
r:efer you to someone in tre community Nho hqs power. ust SqY M1S!=) ••
X sent us over to 'TOU to t"" lk q hout the movement ~om'_n7 to the countv;
From t+ e first fOll;' or f'1ve corit» c t s move out i rrto t'-1e'~fiqme cnmmunt tv ,
Fqrm tt e e hT.'-~nch out from communitv to communitv qnr! the '\f,TQ'Y',:jS"I"I,..A"" Ij 9-
from one town to the next throu7,h ~th""se f'<:lrml te s ; tq 1kin:r q, t church,
q;q8 stg,tir)TIs, etc. Ask 'j:t the s t.or-e who qre the Ae"'lcons "In-=! merrt t on
o~SSqqes in the bible. he neon1e will resnond "'InAoften mpntion~ .:...-.....•.~-~.-~,.,..•.•..•...•..•. ...,..., ...,.,. ~~.,...•.•...-,.-,--... .

"lJ1qt sucfJ '=I,nA s uch q oe~con s"'I10 8q!11ethlnp"s qbout freet=!om in t er-ms
of the bible. You contqct t~e8e ~e~cons "'~0 qlWqV8 use strono- met~o~s
Xou Sqio----; I he"'l,rd from x---. Go q-rounn to tre nl'=lntq t" ...1TIS ~ t nt te~ .he people 1·r111 ",l'l.<IQ}7sqsk 1f you nAeo somethit1?: to eit. I'e()T"lle J

\,li11 tqlk qt n1 te, expe c t-s l Ly qt Cl1nner l.rhpn they +on t think trey r-e
ba1.nz w.., t cned , Give out butt.ons qUO lAqf'lets l,f\Thpn scbbo'l ve t s out to
the "'tu~ ents TJThoIwill tq ke them home, ~n"l then 1~rh!O>nyou Cf)utq ct the
f"'lmllies vou ~0n t be q strqnc:rer since YOUve cont~~teo tre Rtu~ents
"11 r-e- dy. - ~e Mqsons shoul"lbe cont", ctell beo« USB of' the1 r ~.T()-rkqt'!'l
respect in the community • .t'eonle In tovrn Tftrrite to l"p.l'1t1ves in .:;)elmq
qbout Nh~t is soinZ on ~nA vic~-Ver8q. Ant=!the ~o~~ R~~9~0S.

B11l: Bqrbqr or~tot'e ke eper , "'Iny bus j ne s smen , t s m1001e-clqss "11'10
llvinZ off other le~roes, quil will not Wqnt to ~qrt1~1pqte.

Gerqld: When you
whole ilqy tglkinz
in the movement.
mgSs meet tnzs.

Scotty: Find out f'rl")IT1s+or-ec.owner- lAThof'eA1s ~trl")n~ly on issue. Just
stoflp1ng q,nil tql1{1ng T'11th peop l.e rqndon1v Tmn t J;r~t :VOU qnYT'-he'Y'e.

~o tnt.o "'I

.ro hosts.
hOS8 who

pomJTlunity first f'tnr 111qce to c:;t~y. S"?sn0
1nn ofit from them who would be tnte'Y'estM

"'Ire hesit"'lnt Cqn be qpproqch~d best th~u

\~qrri)!: BOT., Ao you (letemine just from tqlk1n.:; to peop l e y,Thtch « r-e
~ood TJeo!)le?

J.•....
Gerqla: Listen ~m stOTIO"tqlk. '~hpn V0U eret to meettn=.: stqrt 018-
cU8\s1TI~ ls~ues QnClleade~s will come f'orwq~d.

Dqve Smi!h: Cont"'lct peopl e ~t bs r-s , '0001 hal_Is; etc.

Scotty: Moonshiner lArill let you know lAThere'noPle con:':'Y'e:!~te , but
(Jon t bo t.ne i- h1m r.lu1:"~.n",: h1.shusiness hours. e 'TIi::ht ln~Tite you r
Qlon~ w1th him on his roun~s so you can meet the nitty-~ritty.YOu 11
f t.nd thp. bootlec:rgers 1n the chur-ch b=ce use t~ev '70 to m-ske con te ot e
for their bu~.iness. ou "1180 ~'TJ)...••t the m~ther'~ ;1th the mustan,e:s
the f'oxe s , '1' he motbe r- t s a h"aY 8 echerm n::: -sbou t how to ~'Y'otect the
must-s nv, ry to '!~t t.nvi te"! to d tnne r-s ''If'ter co-rrer=nce s ':lT1Ameet m=

tlinkle:. I Im'l,':l-:q1ns t 1tVAn:: in l"reelloll1 House. You sho ul r' live in t"'e
com-vun I ty , he f'r-eedotn ouse cuts vou of'f.

Scotty. Yt')u tell 'Oerson whe'Y'evou live ~nr'! thqt VOUl"house 1s ouen, I·
to them "IS tnetT's is to you, but if you live' in p0T'Son S house~ you
put them in AanfSeT'. ~l so you liTJ1it ~our~e}f, by 1i vin,,:, IN'l th ':l 1T!;-l'T,ho!-_
of the community ~ to their circle. he r-eed om H('1tSA .•'YlT '1 vc;s t"e ~F,;7

communlty.

Stokley: tou need office snace and t~at woulA be Qnincon~pn1~~ce to
person you qre stavinO' wlth~ Shoul"! stqV ~ith Deo~le 1lso, but move
"l,round. Freeo0m H~us; !:'"lves v ou q cel1tr<:lJ locqtion. I d like to

_ heqr discussion in l'let-;,11. ,.bo"Ut f'1l"Jl11;: tl1e s tr-ong people in -=> com""'u",~~
..yrVery often you must1orq:qntoz:e the peop l e q2:"I1nRt the eYisttn~ leq(Jers.~

Donq s= lr! thq t l,rr>qt s 1·,T'["onO'I,rlth the, 1:)"1 tton 1.S th.:ot t~ere is no check-~ non neo o'l e once they elf'e in off'tcp. oTAlc+n you cbe ck them l.,r'thin the
movemont itself? '



2 ~prll 23, ~5
M'='lnts! Pqrt of tbA problem tnv-vl ve s h01~T to '='lvoiA in :,:,roups.

j

Winkle: Stron~ people 0011 t neAC] s tr-on« le...,-'ers--we'='lk nAon1e +o , The
peo~le h"lve to pressure o-r; move out b~d le",(1ers. I point" out how n:x'U
peoDle qre binq "lbuse~ ~nd usp~, qn~ t~pn t~pv look '='It the Rltu"lti'1n
differently qno "lct -

P<1rris: It looks to me like 1"e h",ve three r1jJ'ferpYlt leve~s of relqt_
ions qmounq tre pe'1plei

x

1.

2.

Stokley: People :et st~enth ~rom eqch other.
seeln~ their nei~hbors t~ke q sten f'1rwqr~.

Thev ~q in strenth f'r-om

Scotty! by dr'e s s Lnz 11!fA crgCke~S--~oOl1 h'='lts '''lnr1 zoot suit--m'='lkln.cr
~oke of the c~qC~er8. n Mqnts re~ro f""r~eri see ~~x~~~t'yt~htm8plf
tqIklng to htmslef.

511",s: But wh~t ~o we th'nk the inner strenO'ths of neoule q~e thqt
we work 1fT1 th?

Courtlqno.: Peonle knov rrbw thin2:s qre, but they r1on1t know 1,rrqt to
00 qbQ,ut it. It i s tmoor t-s rrt thqt £eo'01e un''lerst'='lnd th'=lt they ce n
do. hev shoulo ~et tnf0~~~tion. t is most imnortqnt th~t they
Ree themselve~ ~otng.J. 'c .f.v'..d..u

Donq 0 'mere l~rqS q st r-onc 1.I'OmQn
bpcquse she hnd the feelin~ she

oln f'ree"lom .:Jchool 1~T1'10 ~~'qs s tror::
co u'l d r10 <:>Ylvt'ht119'she l}TqTIteo to no.

Those who 130 mq,10r work finCl us; we rlOT1 t fin" t~eTT\.
"

Donq: To holn thAm overcome thei~ feqr vou must nre~t qn qtmosnhpra
more f"'lm11.tqr to theJ'!1 thqn q meeting. j)~~ 1'I."(.J;4~,,"llr I't1li';~~'''"(·

;tJln'rie: The terv'lqY'.cv ~n our- 8'JC1etv ~c::; to T"ol"k trl"ou".h l,t;""0 er-s rq t'h ei
thqn throucrh neo nl e , qkes time to cnr1l'1it~on n~o'l")le • ......- _»-w"r;J n):"

f~el th"'lt r-e spe c t'1b l e foJkk s~10uL'l SHAq k f'or th8m,
Peonl~ in countlps look un to B , K1n9', ]0gql

...•1",,.,"<:: 1nn1< i rn "n-'1 YlPvpr 'lo ok b, thom<::81V8R. ow
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of t·rhq.t the~ bo::}ve to so::}y, wro::}t thev look 1tke , l~rl'1o::}t they do 1"01"0::}
living, etc.

Bill: '::>howthem how t.ney ' re sold out by f'olloMing Le- der-s ,

Stokley: Are we to ficrht U'l:"OPq<;ro::}TI-:iq,",rith JOr1J!O~!!lf~!iP1"o"oo::}q'qnoq.?

M"lTIts: He,..e IS q A1.o::}q:r-qTOof' how the ceopl.e think- ~bout leo::}ners:

SUi t o::}ndtie lea.oers

1'.
civil

If' h.,..ed~~
corn drinkers, etc. -.•.- .•..•....7~ouhleAsui ten-chest "Orote~to'" t.v oe s

01n1m ('lo::}a"l'<rc.tl\i'i=~£.S

"
",..1<,;l'1t s tAferke't's

We must chqnee tre structul"e fro~ verttcle to horizont~l.

Courtl""nd: we're becoming pr'of'essi.'Jno::}l !"ree FiP:'ht~,..s. We_Rl;ould!~M";}
t"l.lk of work o::}nt'Jener-gy 1""'1 ther th"'lTI pr-oduc tton , "",.....,.+~, .,..,.~~tr'

Do::}ves: Dse ~!h:"t you,l"bve ""n"l T,rj..,...,tVOU ",,-r>e. Don't try to hrp'=Ik your
10::}Ylguo::}q:ea01.'!l if you re 0::} co l l ege gro::}~uo::}te.

S . pl.cotty' lqnt 1c'leQs in neool.e s miTIns T.rhen vou tqlk ~T1.th trfm. _,il "'••• ',..,,1
+;h8se i0 e':jS If.Till be br-ou=h t forth by t"'err 0::}t mee t.I nvs , '1'''''''' ~2""'i ~~"v"

::r- "-.. '1'1~' •.•.•..·.4'•..•-o 1"-7.~ _,. r :r' J
Cynthio::}: i'le h- ve one set of iytfo""lT!""t~on, V"p f'oLk s q.nother. HoT,r
ce n we er-e- t -sn ~ t.rno sohe r-e 1..rhere q Q'ive qnn tq 'ke be tween us will be
possible? .

D H 'Ion",: oe t ng cor-n l.ri th them o::}nr=:!d r-esr i.n-- in denims +oe s'n t req lly
sol ve the nr-ob'l em, s ince .1URt be tnv q c1 v11 r1~hts wor-ker- p.:l yes you
9 s"Oeci"'!l stg.tus gmtJung the oeonl e ,

!'! :o::}nts
I ,

Bill: ~~hen you p:ot to mee~in.,.~s qytr1 t'lon t f'eel they r-e o-o1..n:;r"'l,::ht,
Tftrhqt ,.,0 you no? ";61 L <. -fl':l ill ("'. ·t~fA (",At. H~p,t;.J'.•.••,.......,v.
Pqrris: All these problems should be thou~ht q bout in ter-ms of q

1"~.y..:.~timd tqble. A. rlifferent tiTe t",ble .::'ves vou 0::}rliffe~ent
~ '-crmtevt. LB will be r-e-plectet'l in 613, so lore !=:h.oulA '=>ip +'0 .•.• tv.e

,/ no::}tiono::}lelections of 72. LBJ 1,y111 kill the ~e1')ublic"'ln "'lrty, so
:'---t V", the "l.ren", TATi1lbe the nemocr"'! t1c Dq rty, "Inn in the fi:l'1t f'o r cryntrol
'r": ,.;',between Bob Kennerly -s nd Hum;:>hr-8YJ the ~<ubh will olqy q c~i ti C'=l1 r-ole

:.i~\,'Betlf.reen nOVlT?110 "1'? we shoul~ 0t'g'qniz8 "O~onlp ~Ct'o~s the coun trr-v in
Vi"" .'\~ 0::} rie twor-k inr'lepenaeYlt of' the DemOtT''''! tsp Kenne.;v ':!nr! Humohrev w1ll

l.~~i be force to zo to this ne t.wor-k, s FD tnR1rle 0'" oU~Rirle the
v-•...\!. LJe!J!oGt'''ltlc port.v--h1Rl'1e or ou t s l d e of the <v s t.em , '''e must offer
. / ~ them q ne twork to tie in 1"1th so th~v ce n t'pm" tn outi:;"." e. The","J.~::\~t1 rnet"lble -in o::}lQoQ'et us out of' the 1"o::}ce1fT1 th Kiner, SCOPE, etc.

j~",' f .
,t\ Don"'!• It seem Li ke the th-r-e"lt of SCLC to::}klnv over or-g;",ni ziner r'!one
'i,\ by us still r-erneLris rJ esnt te t'l1fferent timet"'! b I e s ,)1....•·

'!.)'i,J';: PqY'ris: we nee" q neon'l e conference • .J..r FDP is to s ur-v t e , they
"'~iIjv..\;!o'''musteither hook up with the r-e=t 0-1" the sou'th , "'!nr3 the Q....13th in\,~~Jturn l'Tit~, the rest of tr-e country or be '=Ibsot'b~d into the emoc e-s t t c
J,4 T)qrty. T he only people t-yl111n9' ~n" -:thle to hel:; them -sr-e SNCC '=In(lSDS•
.. ~ Donq: he democt''''!ts ~l"e qoin~-to try to ~bso~b the negp()es in their?

\'};~>~T->"'!rtv trls summer. If they suceeo , l'T111 YJour- su~ge8t1()n be ho'oe l.e s s '
/"1.r;o:~:;.4

t':!"' Stokely: Tbe pro bl em 1s one of' t'AT().':,",...0 U;:>8• A 1f'f'er-ently orieYlteA I :worl-ct-
"/'~ in~ in vlrTin ter~lto"'y./'" J~;:;

K'" .,.
.r. 'i
v <:l 1-r: .e

}J ~.\
• 'g"

irt' "
"'.f"} .

"

Scotty: we must try to t"lKe of qr'lv~nt ...=e of' the I/the"'s qftel" they Dul'
out. Ne must just keen hqY)~i~~ on.

Court'~nci: In r",is;n-:r t s sue of' -rte~·r= l ec t tons , we must tAqCh T)p()"'le
qb:,yt 1)?lic~~?:;l ?"lt~?l~"'~~On in t~;R~~~r,r_:?er~.TYl~_~_~~~ ::o~~e~,_:<1.tn
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Stokley: HA.l\CPhas national crgardzataon, but no one organized. Hith lunch.••
counter sit-in's have series of victories. Iri-Long-c-angopolitical struggle, no
victories.

Silas: Take Bevel's plan to march on the Alabamalegislature, and criticize it.
instead

Cortland: :;;arcll on the courthouse i:mdc:mrx of the legislature.

Group: Unclear about when next elections held in lUabD..'i1a.

Scott: Demonstrate at legislature for proper representation.

Buddy:
month?

Could 'liTe ~ cope uith free Jdrt elections if He got them in 6 to 3
Harder to fight black pcaer steucturo,

Pa..:ris : ~Jol1"e'working in last half of -(Mentiibhcentury em one of the problems of
bhi.s century, howpeople can participate in decisions and meaningful release their
energy•. Before our ce~tur';)',.these __co~cepts ~)ossible. At Atlantic City release
of.:ne:J'kind of p~~J?lean motlon.l t lG inportant to ~cliemkeep movinGi'arlJarc1.

1011 oocomac!unll:tlOcl2,S yo'!Ldo..- .k: ar-e in r,lotion' hoir C-011 ire ""ot ·:-1'0 o+,i'e-I'pcopl•• l '- - ,... c. - J U lJ.... _..... _

in, I,lOtion?olnt h) student movomorrt uh:-t '(T[,.8 lily.ortant H<:"r: thc,t student.s p'ot int 0
Tll?'don and L~t,,-ye<.1in ~ilOtion,that t:lOYcarved out 2, S~)8,CO:~or tL:" cc lvos U am '\oJ ere

no c ::-In by t.ne pO':TCrs Lr'uccur-c, 1'0 Let pooy-Lo in notion first call Lhom top-other
and 'L '1' r(,r'~"(ll"c.'c'0,0 "11' ,~ -t." ",. " <;>

,"" -'-'J" -'-. ,:~;C--L '~".'" .L. 1<'_'-' i C~T ,;'_11'(, 'COocean norIan£; on t.l.ov boz Ln to move
uOSv,l-'Ol:l.'ClC;-ll'.iovc:,:cntsdepend on a io'! ")~onle 11'10 -rorl-'ve::"/l'a""'cCj 13 : t •nro-"'!W11 ly,p~-j ~iD~t' ,., .r, -- 1 1,,-'- ~ i~ I," L "", '. ~~ TT- u,-~nse]')or~-i~'toC8L!\)alrrfiS'. a.on O.L cno l'C0pC. "'-lnGdoce.n t v put poop'l.c in f.wtion. Le has

- _ u

Devil. In iiontcol':lcI"'J police beat up' some~ t d t t d -
'1atldns Fr ld t ~, b s u en s 0 Ey. llhen I met ldth
, f tl ' 1 CIS en ox Ala 8.L"TIa state, he said that if ~Jallace trer-o off the board
o ,18 SC 100 , ~ the Fresident could do b
Pr'es i.derrt has to be a ilTomi'1ILeO'isiat lus t a etter job. As it stands, the
i' Al b 1 "I b ure JUS allotted ':~22million to U'n';versl'tyo a ama, ana~) million to Alabamastate. ~"-'-

Cor't Land: HOVi'to Xl!: raise (1uestion of nev rlz:::t.l __' -
ahLo to participate in polit' al I 0 ectlOn.s? l'ogrocs haven't been
o ac process. The vote alone i.3 meaningless. If
only a feu Negroes IDhmtiW:§J{':t~;t in office, they' lJill be isolated individuals uho can
be bought off and forced to moderate their demands. Congroseaonal, challenge calls
for the iiississippi Congressmento be t.hr-otm out and for Congress to call for new
elections.

Bevil: Canwin Congressional challogne only if you have international sentiment j

I' •.•""'.opposing racist governments. Stadegically .;i,JrIpotlant.to have 1000 S s in street .r-.J#' Co>

and in jail. Ilowjnany pcopLe ~an you mobilize to make the issue clear? ./;1,.0>/,
,...-'- ,..~~ ,~,.- '1"- Ii j .', 'I "'~~ f' ,.•~"'. 10(, ," •••~ .,., r "'i .

Pa--rris': Challenge challenges the Establishment. Ohaf.Legogc could have been tied
in' Hith the Harch, but the Harch need m the cooperation of the Establishment.
Result: I-farchimplied total pr-ob'Iom '-TaS Ncgroos registering and voting. lfurch
could only succeed in a vacuum.

Dona: King is tool for mass civil disobedience. Bevol ca.J.ling for mass confron-
tation. But King wonlt let it be a real confrontation.

Cortland: The leaders' call for demonstrations and that's 1-Thatyou have.

Dona: Evon lrith Bevel's roasoning, you dont t end up .dth a confrontation.
lisluucmt I{ tightly controls x:u:f::1!:'IDM jllfoX"m •.at.Lon t,hat goes to other natd.ons ,

Bovo'Ls, Have to sell idea to enoughpeople and orgarD:r.n.t,ions., .
StoJr.ley: '\,'Jhenyou been organizing a county, youz arc atfun:it.todinto homescause
you+r-o a civil rights lrorkcr.

(

'Pu...."'TiS: Have to get out of bind that ~ .TO make the plans and the people ,tit
for our decisions, that lTO make tirno-tablos and then solI thorn to tho people •.
Create context in vrhfch pcop'l,c can discuss moarring of free elections. S1"lCCst~~
only cDlls staff together, Emt but doesntt callpoople togethor. ~~~'~ ~ '

41" ,

liomo~turn,,-,pres1~Ir~?-;{s-:
~ ~""~";- .•.t~· '$ """ •.• .J; ,-l •...•,...;t;....,....-

,Jf.,..t...-c" .•....•.•• ·r .

last for a long-

~ B0vil: stafffs job is to coordino.te im1:ividuaJ,movoraorrt.s ;
sure, power created "Thenall civil rights groups movetogether.

Bill: HOVI can He J:DbrrDn deal l'Iith our ovm frustrations so He con
rango fight,

Parris: Cantt expect people to laBt in isolD-tion. SHeCand F.D"P. creates its
owntrorLd trhzi.ch has different kinds of pr-caeur-cs t.han in tho country Dc in goncr-a'l.,
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and ;pncrn~ where trorkors can get rcnovcd energyl This country trics to push
SlTCC into position - into .:J. space - lIhich curbs its energies. SliCe tries to ?_...~'
crcct;o abmoaphcr-otll~t l:! is best; for tho Horlcors. Is it best :lor the people? ~ ..'

'::-SHCC is or-gard.aod ar-ound Hork. r:' .D.:r. providec ordered progrcn, If at.af'f here
set dat.o for pcop'Lot s conference OJ.1dbroue;h 3 or 4 people to it, t.}~ those people
woul.d develope at Lcast one progrDIiM\Thieh 'chc or'gani.acr'o could. Hark on.

Dovol: Brocldng large task into sorios of snal.Lcr t.asks fic;l;tc frnstrntion.

&kX:k Stokley: But you a'Lrcady have your GoeJ.- :'{OU donr t hove to build and pick
your objoctivos.

Dill: Becomofrustrated because ~ thoro is no structu:ccd pr-ogr-amin Aln.bm.la.
All 110 CM do nou is go into the counties.

Silas: SOl:lepeople need structure, and can t t uor k Hithout :ID[ it. others just
dont t. wor-k, I find nyself in the position of having to cr-eat-e n. structured pro-
2;rOJ,lin order to cva.luat.c st.af'f ,

Bill: A pr-ogr-amcuts down on this frustr2.tion.

I'arris: I've suggested a s:i.1aplcpr-ogr-am, It Hill cut dorm our frustrations.
Rememberthe people dcn+t havo our i'rustrc.tions.

Devel: Larger context is OUT gonerDl gO<J.ls. ]~oryono wonks uithin this context.
Job of f'roGrD.J.1Director and/or staff to cronto structure in u11ic11bot.h people and
staff' con create rclo.tiollilbip to those go0..13.

Bill: ,Sot up structure to doallIith things He don't undcrs ccnda Anrri,o Pe3X'1
ucnt to ·iTashington. Somepoople thinl: she should do 'I1hntovcr ± she uantsj othcrc
are concorned about her.

Cynthia: Annie Pearl feels isolated frol~l the Group.

Silas: Let I S take some stand on Bob Pc:.rris' pr'opos a'l ,

stokley: SHCe has never been en ~ orGanizCltion. Don+t te..lk± about firing and
not firing st.af'f', ii'y frustrations cone f'rora staff ncotdngs ,

General eoncons.us to hold n Pooplets Conference.

stu: Ilo.Id it Sunday afternoon. rlost people Hork 6 days a trcck,

Par'r-i.sr People could miss, Church one Surldn.y, and cone for an a'Lr-day People's
Conference. '!hat about holding it on tho second Sunday in lby?



The r-oper-be'Hill be sent to tho following: Tuslmezoe - Al)ril.; lIilos - l:£.y; Tala-
dega _ June. 'I'uskccgcos Since i::f.archlOtI"!have received a lot of money. 11011 they

have opcnned up an of'f'Lcc, In I]agin, Lotmdcs , and :Iiss. they arc l1orlQ.ng.
At AlabnmaState, 10 students Ha11t. to tror'k :in S'Lunptcr c.lUl'illGsumnoz , I p'Lan to
m go to Birrni.n~hamarea and get t.ho h i'ogro co'Ll.cgcs togotber. Drau them l-"'1.to
Hale, Sumpter, and Oroene Counties. At Tc.ladega need someone to help them, more
direction. 'l'aladoga studonte trarrt to tror'k in that county, If possible send SOIilC-

one up thore to nark uitb then. :'30utlJernRegional Conf'cr-cnce e To a.ttrack
Ilogro and African studcntc, Espociall.v ai.nco from certain areas, Jill l'lOr!\: coun-
ties much bettor. ;3tudents from 'i'oxas 'co Virginin. to cOl1forence...Ja.'lc enough
staff pccpLc to ' . attrack t.hcm to i,JOY'lc ill certain countd.os, Lf:i.'ican
atudcrrcs t.o teach in lI::!'reodolilli3clloolD- ldricCl11histor,Y in tboir heads. Confer-
ence in June, probab'Iy in l::Lss. or Ala. 'I'a.Lkcd to . Hoeca - if he brings in
JCOP2,tri.Ll, crush a lot of studenta , 'Jill say dcnt t brillg in SCOPEpeople to
ccrtc.in counties l':11orel1%ro college s tudcnt.s v-DJ 1 be trorld.ng', Hosea agreed to
this. Hoperegional confer-ence lrill uttrack aclditional students to m-ole in t.ho
counties. VLSTA progr-amat luskoegoe. Cornmmi.ty l~ocroation, tutorial progr-am,
Hou docs \.iI.:;TLtic in ~rith ::,;ECC?·IISTIl.as such (it I S part of the ~Jar on povCJ.-ty
proe;ram)doesn t t H01~k 1Iit:·; us. Dut etudont.s in it :oU'C froo to tror-k lnth us after
finish tho:ll~eight hour l:orlc dz:y. (VI3TA- P8Xt of t.no domestic peace corps , )
5 counties in tho 3rd Ccngr'osa.iona.Ldistrict - 'Iuakocgoc area. 100

(' of studontc
from Tu.skecgoclIoulcln1t just rrarrt to 1IJOrk there. 2nd lusl~ccgae group called
TAL (ruskecgco Action League}, TALis . . affiliated uith SileC. Lot of
s tudcnte trho have sporrt their ircokonds and vacatd.ons in· field and Gctting
oriontated to 1r.Et tror'k in countd.cs mcans,

Scott: Prob'Loms Hitb students "V1~lO have t~,oi:c 01,il1 progr-am, Should have students
rosponsavo to trhat people trant, not visa versa, i.e:;. telling people uhat they
should uD-nt.

Doug : fD..~e students, coming in going to tro rk in riC1:t vTaY- - find out trnat people
uant Ql1.•d Lhcn do it.

Silas: Hill have more problems ,Ii t113C01Dthen uill Fcgro college students.
SCOPE:De-centraliscd. Bad: campus sponsors otrn gl~oupvrlri.ch choccc it.s otrn county;
GctE} i'0S ovn project director, and.devises its O1Il1 progr-am,

3tolcle::r: Fcop'l.e in commmfty don't see the Tmrlccrs as from clii'ferent groups but
just as i1civil l'i;:;11touortcrsil or IIfreedol"nlighters". Dontt trarrt to create split
in comrnmi tv, You have to sit clOim and discuss different approachoa, If othor
group is G'oil1Gto carr 'J.Cmonstrations, t her-o 'Till be demons'tratdons , S110uld'USe
tho momentum from the demonstrations.

Sila.s: Discuss pro jects in var-Ious counties. Ferry County: George Dose and Terr'J
,311a'l"T. :ia.le: Anni.oPearl, St. Clare Jett.or, and IIcnlc. In Hale County theytve
rzor'kcd in Akron and Greensboro. Eavontt been outside these 2 areas , Is no real
project tl1crc. L11.tJiePearl Hunts tIle Ii'.D.I·. Need some viable program so all this
nonsense cant t happen again as in Sohla.

stu: 8tJ.nIptcrm 'COUJlty:C;'rn:tlJia~Jasl;inc;ton, Ch1~i~\Tylie, Ave-r:r, 3tu Ilouso , Had a
freedom Day. '}orlcing in ~~orninGst.ar,. Tip Top, and (I missed tl~i.s mamc ) clistrictn.
And uavo been to Livingston (t.ho county seat.}, Been goi!'lGto church, each person
to a c1ifferent church. I'asacd out comoleaf letts for 7'rcedor,lDay. ~:ostly
came out. 01 k~~:ing to pcopIo, they dec-ided to go to courthouse.

C:mt,1:ia::Jhi"c,e f'oIks have boon sayilY~
1:107inc;in and l~iriDr; f'r'ora50 to': .
around jobs.

people can GO to register. 3 industries
300 pcapLo each, Can or'garrizo people

C11ri8: ·Il1it.c ::-'011:132l~e scarod,

C:,rncj;ia: Ilo OYG2.lUzocl GroUPG
(\)un('y o:c(;D.ni7.at.j(lnheaded lr.f
as ;ji.TCCtrorkcr-, 10 'l'uskccgce
to 1'mr:~ :·Tithus this summcr-,

notr or ever
O.B. I!arr:Ls,
scurlonbe

bcf'or'c in Sumpbcr' County. J.n Greene
business mantrbo passed h:iJnself off'
trho are natives of Sumpter County wllilt

stu: Id,vingston: :ir. S'PC2.1~S
people and vouching 1'01' them
yet.

and (: missed tbis namo) had boon gOiIlgdotrntri.th
trhcn they trent dotm to rcgi.ste~. Nomace meetings

Iiants : PoopIo in Lotrndesbefor-e mass meeting:J ctc , thought LotmdeaCounty Has
Horst county (that is what tho local pooplo thought). rlccds county nettrork so
can say 1..'11 mass f:1oetings lIPeoplo in LotmdcsCounty <11"'0 getting; frcodomli•

Aust-in: :filco;: County. ,3•.C.1.C. bas been conducti.ng mar-chs for la,st 3 trooks,



,.
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AL~BAMASTAFF:WORKSHOP
Aprll:2l-:-28., : t65. 'r:

"'~""~r .~}.~'''-I,

Aprl1 21--; 4:00: _' I _ ;

S1lqB Normqn: A lot of neonl e wer-e.supposed to show' up for th1s 0
conf~r~nce. 1 A.guy from F.D.P. In Wqshlngton II m1ssed gettlng hls
nqme)>>Judy W. from the st~ff educ~tlon dep~.rtment· of the Atl~ntq
offlce, ''3.nd others from Atlg.ntg wer-e corm.ng down, People from the
r-ese-o-ch '=l.ndphoto r'lepqrtment· of the' Atl~.nt~. office ~re ll1: here now,
At th1s meet1ng~ .1t ls mo str CrUC19.1to B1scuss progr",ms •. Yesterdq.y
in Atlg,nt!3.. when we met with S.C~L..•C.~ wecllscu~sed' SCOPE. SCOPE.
plqns to. be In qll thebhlck'be~~ ~. co:mtles. we' _SNCC_q.lso plqn
to be In. these counties.. SCQPE·s nlq.n· college sbudents on e~ ('11 Cqm-
"Pus orgq~nlze thelr ONnt:,r0't'P qno:-plqn thelr' o;m !>ro~r9.m; then they ,
pick q county from the one s ,S~fC.L.C. hqsoeciClea. upon; they corne
down on thelr own "'I.ncg-o.strq:i:?;ht to thelr county. There ls no cen-
trq,llzed 'Pro'Sr'=l.m•. VillI .be s~me .sh t t; '=l.Sin S·elmq.with·q thousqnt'l
lnolvioWl.ls eech with theirQ1fm privqteprog'!tq.m. Leqflets~· .. " or'
pqmphlets for eveffyone by .SN,vG.. .' . . . ,

Scott B. S~lt!a:\ihg.t is' our relqtlonshlp to S.C.L.C.? , .
Silgs: Report from the lqst executive meetin~. On the 2nd

d"lY it W"'l.S decicled thqt too m"lnyln SNCOfloq,tlng ~round qna nobody
knew where they were. Ruby h~d 11st of'q.ll stqff _ eveL u~.ted st", ff
person by person. Ruby is ~oing to wrlte to qll floqters on whQt
they, qredolng, ~'n(l suspend their checks till r-e tur-n equrpment of .
SNCCs that they heve , Also q.6 the executive mee t tnv dlscussed "posi-
t tons on UACg"nd its . investigq tions of' thE( Kl~n. red b'=l,it1nS.
Viet N!3,Tn,SCOP.b:. It· Wq.Sclecicled thqt HUACshouldn t lnvestlg-!:Jte .
qny one, eve~ the Klqn;; th'=l.t red bqi tin:r -' we . . . . !:Inn
people in SNt,.;CPllrticlpqte in the nrol!rq.mj ~b~t V1et Ngm,.,; ~, 1 ~roups
in this country heve tqken q. position on t~ , 6~ue. LBJ ·.S (lecei v-
eel the coul(try qnd contlnUqlJY escqlqted. the conf~fCt. onsensus.;..
we shoul.drr t be in Viet)Nqm• SCOPE/Summer Community Org!:JnizqtIon"
qnel Politicql E~ucqt10n will be 1n AI~., Geor!iq, S. qrid N. Cqr.,
V1r. In Alr.thqti:Jr.t will be· in ql1 the blqck belt countt es , i\ut('i)g'qcoun-
ty, Mon~f!omery, q,no a few other count tesx in the 1st ~;tstrict., All
ln qll ::>COPEplq.ns to work in % one hundred t't-renty-nine count t es q!].c'f
ten mqjor citles. SCOPEwill Ett~sxxEsxx»xitre~txE~Efxtgt'be either
lmt d1rect conf11ct or' ,\Torking N1th our progq.m. SCOPEn~s ce l l.ed
for tNO thousiind, students •. \'1111 tqlk to Hoseq, Williq.ms. heqd' of the
SCOPEproject, qbout students not coming Into some qreqs,' where we r~uC--;
hq.ve commltment from nezr-o college students. We -t<lill hqve to rqdic- ')~cHr •..

l.9.l1Ze the s1 tu~t1on when Nh1te stud~nts qre there; since there -rg- . /«,
nothing we cqnd'Oto keep them out. .~,~';:...

Annie'Peqrl Avery: Jqmes Or!3,ngy is "forkingfin ~~leCounty.
I 1m.not goin~. to i'lOrry '=l,bout wh'=l,t he s do rng , I m 'just :::oing to
work my Ol'mWq.y. " .. . .. z .t:

. r, ~. ~ ,} . I -.

Stokley Cqrm1chqel: You can f t ignore other cl v1I ~1~ht~ wor-ker-s'
1nthe Sq,mecounty •. If SNCCworkers h~ve been work1ng ~sthey<s't)c>uld,
they w1ll .q0nlt.o..l.....lhestudents - t ;e , the . students corm.nc ~bwn':
with -seo1'E"Will hqve to come to the SNCBwor-ker-a, 'rhe se me.hold s
true' ;': for King - KInp" wtll h'=l,veto :?;othrou~h the S~CC~!or~ers. i

Tte people will .follow King, but he :11 still h~ve to g'O tl:lroue:h the. ,
SNCCworkers. ",..;l'i' . . . '.' . < 'c. "

Ann1e p.:J~.mes Or"'l,nge(Udn1t ~.sk to corne into H"lle County.
Wh~.tdo I do then - q.sk .hrm 'to ~Loout? C r

.'. . . . . to owndes ounty ' .' -
Stok1·ey.:· .Wh~n.S.C.f..C. c~mef peoples~.id, "00 you know' Stokley.,.
Scott ~, or. ~11lie'? .' .. S.C.L.~. h'=l,dto go through th~ SNCCwork-Bobt-

ers. : ...

Scott B.: Wel(qve the time to keep on the move so much th~.t
they _S.C.L.C •._ Cqn t ~et in the noe!'." .. ' '~.....

f r. . .

Stokley: Bevel ls ri.Q.ht•. Not going: to h~ve the frustr~tions
we h~,d. in Selmq 1n J:=tnUq.ry. S.C.L.C. cqn mobilize peo-ple; it eqn
do 1.t moste"l.s11y "Thenno :nrog~m,9.nd ·noworkh!'i·s been ·done. .~..
We hqve to h~ve ~ nrogr~.mx ~ nQtjust ,-t!:J;lldn~ to ''PedPle~' .

" Annie p.: . -People.-1n .H!:ile C<).unty·h~ve..;.the~r9wn org!:!:rl~~~t1·on.



on. If we ~re worklnQ ~here, then SCOPEhqs to come to us. Let's
tqlk ~bout SNCCflrst: Fg,lrly sure we cvn keep them out of Al"lb~_m8..
If IYou hqve !Otproer~_m, then you c~,n flt them lnto your 'Progr~m.
Were not responslble for tne stuoents, S.C.L.C. ls.

Scott: Rev. H~rrls turned 8.Wqyfrom Lowniles county by the peopl~
~~111only come bqck on lnvl t!ftlon. I would like to see Negro col l.eve
students come down. Hny c!:!n t we 'let more stunents like th~t. -

S11!:!.s: '!here's goin:: to be 8, SCOPEor-o jeft - th8,t is the re~,l-
1ty of the si tU:::t,tlon. Tod~y~:U we 1.rere supposed to discuss politics
':tnd F.D.P. because 1hev~ll /1) W!3,S supposed to be here. TrlUrs. lATe
were going to discuss SvOPE, !3nClFri. '.J!'ogrgms ~nd whq,t eqch nerson
ls doing. Does AI!:!,.need or wqnt F ~D"P.? Buddy Tiger from Atlqntq,
reseqrch going to give us some Lnf'or-met.Lon ,

Annie p.: Gettin~ F.D.P. st!),rted in ~l!:j. wlll nut more nr-es sur-e
on rep.:"ulqr Sen"ltors 9nd Comrressmen; ~-:!-.r]d: They will" wqnt to CTet mO';'0
Negroes into the regul~r DemocrQ,tlce P"'l'-~y. People in Hqle County
!3re bein.: t.ncour-aged to go to the coui-t.nouse qnd try to re::-ister Qnc1
then beln~ unked.

~nthl: Problem in Al!:!.bqmq,:it is not thqt peoo Le cqn1t refrl:1..
ter 9nd vote. 'lhey Cqn do thisc Bu,-c ~)-:·~"::Jec8,n1t-.P9,rtlclpqte In-
m"lklng dec1s1ons. M91n or-obl.em ~3 ti-1:=,:,::'"'}:;oDlenon t h- ve jobs.
Would-'h8ve to st1:,!,rt from" d Lf'f'ez-errt b~sl8- 'co"meke it 91)pe9,1 to the
people.

evolved to
Bob Mqnts: People in ~'Iiss.. ±~7,:-£G~!X~c::;d;:J:l the F. D.P. No pe op'l.e

here h8.ve frotten shot "=Itor. L)5J
..:; :12b::i ':'~lll':;(; tried to reEQ'l~ter. '

Doesn't cr-e-ste s"'me "'-!im-,te ')S "'T ••..,,' 1). ;.;,,;-::- "t:,t>,·(.",-,d.··,.",..ffi'''~·\~'''·~P'''
~. .......- -.-'~ •• -.' \'~'.' '- ••••• ., "- <...J f... Ott\~' ,t,y . I

Annie p.: Tnree: J.(;t;~~;r:i~'i;~~:, : .:
ter to get out of town, f·lLC"(~i: .. (': '<';,:;

be serious.

:?,,,~,people who tftled to reo-18·-
i;J:"X g sfq,re thing, or mi vhc

Scott~ Once we 1'11 t ()r)f.:~-~r_~.f:):-~·:~ !~~.J.

to h"=lveSgme type of c,~:'.';l' '-':c; ;;, ',\;, .•
bor-o , Powder keg is !:,J"n::':c:.\c;;':.<CI,i'!:,

8il~s: In AI!:!..r>,;r:'(:: E~ - ,C,-' ,- ,
Into the Democrq,t tc I=c;Y;;;' '~' J;

tr"lnspl<lnted to Al!:!.< (J_~, '.-';' r -,:.:)
AI!}.

~et
,~ ;~ register to vote qno ~~t

,:', lfrinq ted in M1ss. c-,n I t be
cIclve out of circumstgnces of

Annie P.: Peep::_:, '~-"" '::..'~,:. :<'\ ..' -," l~~~Jster 9nd st111 9re·f
flunked. Test too '~:.y~i), ,>" ,,!_-, . :. ~:.J. voting bill ,- ;~h·:~.~>~
br-tn« out issue of " 11:"·, ;',., :',:/;-[ ~:ime to put Di~")":<_;')

on Congressmen "ind ~:~,-)J- "',,~ _:.:t;'L '';~''''p if some ~lqlJ"';~<:'):'::!
wer-e there.

8ilq6: p()8=,o~1::tJ'~ '~."~> ;,):;~;;~:):'1 ~8 l'\)'i~ imnort~nt. Tnnil so.ae
other drqmqt1c megilU!-ts!{ tcr- ochar r(;pr·J8dJ.-tqti ves qv-d free e'':''0(\'vl~,mc?
He~,llty _ bIll 1s be inv w~tered clownevery dqy. Won t t.nc.luoe free
electIons.

Anrn e p.: 'tlh<lt do we do qfter we get the vote. If Negores qre
qfr!Ot1denough of the ""hite metn, they will vote ~S the IX! wh1te msn
tells them to.

~1!:j,nts: People there decide theIr own vot tnz 19ws since is 8.
oemocr~,tice country !3.no3POQ Ner'1'Q.9..£l 9nd-1-_000_whItes In LOlfmdes
County.

M~rth~ Predod: A19• 1s 50% blqck. Free elections represent
pro~r!:!.m!3.t1cch~,11ege. 0therw1se we c-in use q more Northern 9.n1)ro~.ch.

T1~ Hqrris: Unless you exnlq1n to peo~le why the votln~ bill
is ineffect1ve, tbn~E.you cennot t81k of free elections. One follows
the other.

) Ann1e p.: Even if they don I t chop out p9_rt 8.bout fec1er9l re~1s-
i tr!3rs J still h~,ve the problem of Ne£:roes living on the white ITh3.ns
" lqnd 9.nd be1ng !3.frq1d of the white mq,n.

~nts: Food q,nd cloth1ng jqZZ - becomes q. welf~,re stlite.
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}.Ji.l' ,., - - , ""If
•••.. "'It-tl'll'" ••••••.,,1\> ,'" r l'ft •• ,

S • W /
il~.s· h~t do we think of getting 1nvol vea with ol.strtbut.1.ne;

food qna clothing? Discuss techniques of org"'l.nizing.

S tt' F tW co· 000 "'lno clothln~ thqt s comll(g from the Univers1ty of
lsconson 1s going to D~ltqs "ounty Voters -Leqg:ue People stqnd

qrouno the trucks qS they re unt0~aing~ If we Cion't ze t it q,8 it
comes in on the trucks, we ~ren t going to fret it.

M t' II .qn s- ~ qgqinst the who l e food qna clothing: jgZZ, even for
st9.ff people. e should 1i ve off the community. WEtre tryin!! to
Cc[l neople they hqve nothing to deneno ~ uPon but themselves~

Stokley: 'rr1ere is !:!.lre!:l.dy1'000 in Lowndes County. Peonle "Ire
going to run to where the food is. Peo-ple who control the foon ~.na
ciothing llre looked. to qs le';l.ders.

\nnie p.: Weonly g';lve f'o od to one l"1.oywho hqd been ,~.rticipqt-
ing in the movement - qnd to her ki~s too.

M'1.rth",: 1€f Is there q. w",y for Loc-s I peon'l e to Illst-rl.1:Jut-v vllV

food themselves? How to M store the foon' ."..-.." ./..-' /' -,

\o..~le,.)P. : Dont t wqnt the food-clothlng to be used <=IS q bribe
to ~e~~n~o the movement. -

Mqnts: Folks 1n Lowndes County hqve cows, mules,
themsel ves , Negroes eun.,.b~ the Lord 9rlr'l the \,'h1te mqn
white ID'OlnEives them :food. ~ljq.a~0i..Joh,""f"\,q:"nolef'f'e c t>,
rely on thernsel ves. f. ~~J..-.L l"~' ::,IJ•. 1W h~, ,M.~4.¥,

Stokley:,., If S.C.L.C. 1s ~oing to go ~o LoltlrncleeCul.int-;}' ".,1.Ln
food, then SN"C should gl ve 1t out. If its conn.ng ln qny Wq.y.or-
gqnizer~ should brln.': 1t in. If geople Cqn flnn qn eqsy Wqy to do
the se me thin~, then will do it - 1.e.

T
tqke the f'ood, ,vhite minis-

ters get power by givin~ out food. SNCCshould bring it in; SNCC
2;ives it to Loc-rL movement - their executive movement; they - the
exec committee _ ~lves it out ••...•

etc. Cqll feed
c- uee the
W",nt ,?eople to

Doug: Shouldntt the executiile committee of the 10c",1 movement
deq,1 directly with Rev Hqrri80n?J!lJxx~hnrx~

StOkley: No! W111 be obll~qted to Rev Hqrrison then.
more sonhistic"'l.ted with hung-ry people.

Fqy Bellqrny: People qre going to sena food~ Got to be reqllst1
<:J.boutwhqt to do ••rl th 1t ,

not
C9.n/be

EW'?'enePrichqrd: Rev Howwells took truck 109.0 fJ!lJxof food to
Lowndes~County. tod~y.

Tin.q: Fooo comes down. Wee;et it. WeIll she r-e it' with you
just 9.S you sh-sr-e your f'oort with us.

a).: We c-sn I t tell 'Oeo1')1-etwo NeQ'roEorfl"'lniz"'ltions h"'l.ve9. ul"lY
of Ve~. .,~,~·t i~ A" .s tJ i c t\,~"!\tttl~''''' f~ .V>,~1d ,,",I -fer.k. ~w- ~1""" ~ ",..•,,1'/,(;. ;~,vt.'7/;""'Jr'"·'

o.~\ 'U'~""""'((]t,l/..Jvlp~ill,'i1 ~~rh''';'-'~)e.e v: ..J\I,.. ~J, ....j-!-.\ •...-"f.~ ./tvo \ +:
Msrthq,: People ~.re senoing; 1'00(1. "How best to di stri bute 1t so

does the Lens t; h~.rm.

S119,s: we hqve t box Cq.r 10!:l.dof foo~_ ""nO.~hooo for food. NOt•1

people M~m: hq,ve to fill out forms qnr:3st"'lno In lines. If you cut
out ~11 thqt nonesense, neople will jue t. t9.ke wh~.t they need. 111e
forms they hqve to fill out !:l.ndthe Ltne s they h'1·ve to st"ln-" in, rn-s ke
the people ~reeoy.

APRILL22 _ THURSD\Y_ Morn1n~ Session...• .

S11~s: In summqry of yester(hy, Silqs m"loe c'leer-er- thqt one of
the condl tions fro oq.lling off the boycott W9.S free elections.

$(V Bevel: Whq.thq.ppened to S.e.L.e. stq.ff "lfter the M:trch. TrIOS(
whoI d lfJOrked in \lctbqmq. in the field SqWthe Mqrch qS the beginning
of the nroject. P~rt..:)f the sC,\?emewClsncqlling the boycott - req8y
'yo -r10"ht. King wqnted ~o cq11 Victory ~.nd stop with the March.

--:'- _~..:3 1.-.~. N~"",+-"'~·,"'d t;,-,.t:~_ Kiner s t.ooood or"",nlz",tlon from wor-k1!



5
on h;c 'Qqycott. Split bctarcen s.e .L.C. ::;tal'f trho ~·/a..."f1tedboycott versus KLJg vrho
didnlt,. Selma pro jocc took a lot of cncr'gy out of S.G.L.C. staff. I-~11g trarrbcd
to r-ce t., Bevel f cc'La should split up deeiDion.-t1.aldng bctxrccn all action croups -
,sliCC, Core, etc. So ICing cormnitted '.:limself t03COF:S so could keep f:COltlfightinG.
King Hill back up free elections, but he doocn+c trcrk out; the s-c.adoGY. S.C.1.C.
comnrlt.tod to froe elections. So 18' S.C.L.C. hasn+t done a:l1ythi...'1~ an "CeI'l;1Dof the
boycott. Ncxt problem: Horking out broad xX;x stadcQr "hero everyone can ::a: 1wrk
out, nll to'H'ard commongoal. P'Lanrri.ng goal and st.adogy tbat al101JB everyone to
become somndtted to it. Stadogy - F .D.? in 1~c1TJcr~lCy - 1) corrvont.i.on of 3 daya
doumlt k give you tiri1.Cto build up momentum; 2) also need people protesting in r ,

otreet at S<llrl(~time an ~eprescntatives try-:ing to get n~ated~ H~11 ~n AlabtiJ"l'l2.He .6"......Jt...•f.
need 1) mass CLemOru::ltratlonsand 2) elected repre:JO!lta.:l:.lvos "LO cat an govorrmont.,
:That is bcst llay 'Comake ~ point'? ~Jith sbat.o and federal GOYC:l"lIDlCnts.
;iant cLoar--cut. pa.ctur-c of hLacks (577;) nantlllG in Govcnuilcn"t vcr suc u1,ito-racist
Government. Also need business men to be putt.ir\."; prOSS1.U'O on Johnson to lot ~.
blncl:':J in govor-nmorrt so boycott callod off. Time clement: honor tl1lli [)oycott;
l.D.P. cha.Ll.cngc, 1111enschoo Ls :t:Jam turn out - l~icb lull join movomorrt :if movement.
is in proGress. ~n:encver clomoDD-(,l'D.tionsstart in .iorrtgomcry it ;rill t.alco 4 to 6
trccks to build to a peak, Org21UZ(; 30 can cont.Lmio to dcvoLopc , Also \J'Cl1tto romc.
malcc protcGt to tror Ld - C::~8.Tl)lc:if ~Tall2.cC1l.:.".lW3 ~ arrosts of 1000 IG of fleG-
roes, A:frical1 nations i'Till join in boycott. AlGo ::;trel1.Gth in 'G01JT13 to disrupt
bU3ineGG.

Cynthia: ~igbt trcoks not tine to educate people and build gr aac r-ooto organiza-
tion so can participate ll"l. dcc i.s i.one once E<;::Groe.:sin covern.ment..

v.-~ d.L~\!u••.••",wt~r- ••••..:; ~ i

Jewel: 1'1'OC03::; of leCll':1ing ~ accelerated Un duril1g dcnolliltr.:'.tions in the stroot

ic:.Xx. Au,stm: I'cop.l,c leading thcmsc'lvcc? i.e. dcc i.do i.ng tliat they Hant to do tLis

Bcvc l : Pcop Ic in local commurrl.ta.os lJill become cduc abccl v La dcmonstc-atd.ons ,
Those t11at l021'n Xxzi:;mr last(;st Hill bo Loadcr s , ':n,at docc he mc::211by free c Lcc-.
tions'?i1:ite people GoinG to have to chose botHeOl1 eatin;; and f'uclcing around
'Hitll iTc::;roes. ')ant federal COVCrl1mel1t to come in 11el'o, register ilcgr-ocs , Xl:a:mr
t.lrrou out present. govcrnmnot, ac un-Constitutional. .Jhat, question ic this goiTIG

\. to pose to t.lio tmrld'? Shovl" that tl1is Govccrmtll1et in iUabara<:,2IlC. i.iiss. i:::;nlt a
\:,' domocr ctdc govor'rnncrrt , il..labalTJais the ninth K:lqm biggest state in exporting iJl

the country. 1?orytb5 the:y-.12la1~e_~s.seD~,Jl:.Q ••t"~ored,.,,,!*lions Host foreign
ships t112.t service Alabama.fJy t110 i~¥U1 i~lal!•. lJ11Ycto '\iJC beet b'Laclcs £xn lor
vrant.Lng to p2Yticipato in tho me govor nrnorrt? f!3J cant t say he IS pass ing a voting
bill, bcc auac HeIre to.1ld.ng about pcrticil)ating in government.

v-
Doug : I'ou cr o -~llc :ciC;i.:tcst i'oceD 80iI13 to decal ,lith ~ our :Light?

Bov~: Can not :fil'cbt violently C2..U:::;C ire GO on premise tllat vrc va.lno human life.
Irrccl'D.atj_onal opinion on our side by armed !ilCn~:ittinr: unarmod , L f J*.... t·L-flJ,...., J •." •

Cor-t.Land ; }'lan to have poop Lo in individual count.Lee packet cour-thouse to ~uy
t.hcco o'lcot.i.ons chou Idn+t be hc Ld, clcc-c,iom cl:oulcl DC hc'Ld in 6 to 8 months.
:'!c;; emphasii;c tho people Horking in t~1eir counties r'at.hcr t.han raass lcing of thLYJg~

Devel: CfoGet U.S. to give us renl donocr-acy , going to need otl10r natd.ons on JII
LDJlo back to do scmct.lu.ng, Donlt. have tbo ,~tai'f -Co cover all t':]e courrbLcs at 11
T,he O,IIl(; -timo.

IG.nd
Dona :~ichardson: 3evells talk of "mot.Lon" m:i.sleadinr::. ~ of
ing about, vri.Ll. have people going to cel~tain point ancl i3topping.
mcard.ngf'u lx is ll<.1.Vinc; fnrc::,' pC';opl.(; uilli:nc to ::;0 all the 'Hzy.

mo ti.on lie.:'0 talJc-
.,:11at is 1'0.o1'e

i.0'- concept 0:1:' oduc at.Lori, I\:il1{! of c.Lamat,o that 11ill enable people to go
Some t.cachor-e can do in 2 dc;;r~ ~J':w.t otbers csntc do in a ycar ,

Devel:
deeper •

• j

1··1;t.. '0\ Cor t.Land •
~.~"F :' v c ~. (~\lcstion of free o'Ict.Lons socondary to c:ucGtion of polit.ical part,j_c:ir~'

st.u I~01_1Se:EOH do you oriontate people :m:mmcl: about values? IS pcop1.o 'l.ocr-n
to particip2_to, then thc;;r vrl.Ll. be ~T2.tching t:~eir i'G',t)rescnt2.tiV'es to Gee if they
arc bcinc; sold out. ~..D1creIs tl-!c schoolroom?

.(.,

3ilns : Emf He t rc ~ 6
\ .J-

Bill ~Iall: rcpor'l:, or: ccr,~u,r:; -cr2.volor pror.:r2I:J.. Con::~Cl'cncehc.ld at l'uslccogcc in
lia:rch. stu(~ents decided trou'Id sot up stu~lent union. lTeed com:rmmi.cati~~.ui"Gh one

t' -..il_' 11_no bact ani. cont.Lrnic to tror'k Ln tl~cir respective. commum.ta.ca ar'-dz.nO·l;cr. ~ ..-f.,..
()mt.Lcs , ~!ill send ~ r(f?Orto to central olfj.cc and it. 1nll send l'epoluS



The r-opor-bs ,uD_ bo sent to the i'ollotllllt: 'I'uskeegeo - A1Jri1! Eilos - l~Y~ Tala-
doga _ June. 'Iuakccgco ; Since ilarc h lOtI"! have rocci yael c. lot. of money. Hml tbey

have opcnned up an offico. In lIagin, Lotrrxlos, and ili.ss , tllGy are lmrldng.
At Alabama state, 10 studcnte trant to tror'k in b\unpter c1uri11[~sunmcr , I plan to
±Ii go to Birminghron area and Get tlJ(J h i:cgro colleGos togctber. DrmT them into
Hale, Sumpter, and Greene Ccuntd.os , Lt r:;:'[;'.ladeganeed someone to help them, more
direction. 'I'a'Iadoga studcrrcs trarrt to tror'k in that county. If possible send some-
one up there to trork 1n.th them. :'3out.bern Regional Conieronce: 'J:O attrack
Ilogr'o and African studcnto , Especially since f'rom COl'tain areas. Jill tror-k coun-
ties much bct.tcr , ;3tuclents irom 'l'CX3B to virginia to coni'crcnce..Ja.."lt enough
staff pcop'Lo to ' . attrack them to tror-k in certain counbLos , j..f:dcan
atudontc to teach in IfJreec1m(l1t3cbools - L.frican history in tl,eir heads. Confer-
ence in June, pr'obab.Iy in lliss. or Ala. 'i'a.l.kcd Lo . Hoaca - if he brings in
SCOP::::, Hill crush a lot 01 sbuclerrts , ~jill ::lay don It brill[; in 3COPE pcop'Lo to
cer-t.c.Ln counties l~;lCro lTeGroco'Ll.cge atudcnte vr.111 be 1TOrldng. IIo::;ea agreed 'W
t1:is. Ilopc rogional conference uill attrack ac:.ditional s tudorrcs to trr-ok in tho
counties. 'O\Tj.DTii. prOt;rar,l at. Tuckoegoo. Comrrurd,ty recreat.ion, t,utorial p1'og1'2J)1.
lIOH docs \TI:~;'l'L tie in ·~;it.h ;jllCC? -JISTi~as such (i'.:;Is part of the ~!a:r on Poverty·
program) docsn It H01~k ~dt:"i us. :Gut s tudonte in it ;;1.I'C free to lIork .-lith us after
n • • , ". • 1 J 1 1 ~ (r'--~m' -'- -., 1 ' t . )IlTUI3Ll -Gl1ClT Clg_1Gnour 1:01' C (c-;:y. ,Jl.;jL.~ - par-e Ol 0,10 nomos ~C peace corps.
5 countd.cs in tho 3rd Congr-oes.lonaL district - 'I'uskocgcc area. Loc of s tudorrtc
from Tuskoogccuoulclnlt just trarrt to vlol'k tb,o:co. 211.c1'mslcoogce group called
'1.'1'1.1 ('l'uskeegce Action Longue). TALLa : - , affiliated irith Sl1CC. Lot of
studcnte trho have spen-t tlleir ,·mol;:ends and vae atd.ona in i'iold and GOtting
orientated t.o o:r. 2.t tror'k in counties mcans ,

Scott: Pr ob'Lone lritb students "vJ~}O have to ~)cir otrn progr-am, Shou'ld have students
r-ospons lvo to trhat POOlJlo 1T311t, not viso.. versa, i.(;;. telling peoplo uhat tboy
should trant ,

Doug: j~~e s tudcnt.s coming in going to trork in rigLt Hay - find out trhat; people
uant Cl.lld tl1en do it.

Silas: Hill have more prob'Lcna \Ii th 3C01L then Hill Fagro college students.
SCOPE:Do-centralized. Eacl: c2.rt:9USsponsor-s otrn p~oup 1!bicl1 cboccc i·i:.s o.rn county;
gets its otrn project (~irector, and devises its 01n1 pl'ogra.li1.

,J1

-e ,

,Stokley: Pcop'Ie in communi.ty dont t see the vorkcre as f'r-om clifforent groups but
just as "civil ric;htD 1Jol'l~ersil or IIfreedom i'iQ;lrt.orsi'• Dontt .rant to create split
in com.nmi.tv, You have to sit dotrn iand discuss d-if'ferent approaches. If other
group is s~il1G to C"21Y dCmonstrations, t.hor-o 'iTill 1.Jodemonstrations. Should uso
tho momentum from the demonstrations.

Silas: Discuss p:cojccts in var-Ious counties. I'er:ry County: Gcor'gc Dcac and Terry
.shaH. :.ale: i~l1l1icPear-L, St. Clare Jettor, and Ilank, In Ila.l,o County tl1G'Y'vc
tror'kcd in A~;yonand Greensboro. kIavonlt been outsido tl1esc 2 arcaa, Is no real
project bhcr'o , Lrmio i'earl trarrbs tile F .D.l'. need Gameviz.blo program so all this
nonsense cantc happen again as in Selma.

stu: 3t.1.mpt.ol."'l\l C01U1ty:Cyntllia ~!asbinGton, Chris ~]ylie,Avery, 3tu Ilouse , Ilad a
Freodom Day. Jor!cing in ~~orl1inGste.r, . 'l'ip 'l'op, and (I mi.ascd thiG mamc ) districtG.
And have boon to Livil1bston (tbe; county Beat). Dccn gOD1[; to church, each j.er'son
to a c1.ifferent church; f aaccd out como loaflotts for l"l'oedom Day. ::ostl:;.r
crone out. of k~l:ing to pcop Lc, they dcc.lded to GO to courthouse.

C3,71t;:ia::ibit,c f'o Ilcs have been 3ay:u1:'~ people C211 GO to register. 3 i11du3trie3
l:1ovinc;Ln and hirinr; f'r om 50 to' ~ . 300 poep.l,o each. Can or'garrl.ac peoplo
ar-ound jobs.

Cyrrch.i.a ; IToorgarrizcd Groupo
0UWILy o:Cso.rd7,at.ir>n headed by
as ,JiiCCtrorker , 10 i.uskcee;oe
to Hor:: ~Tith us this sumraer ,

notr or ever
O.D. IIc'1.l""".r.:Ls,7
sburlont.s

before in Su_mpterCounty. In Greeno
business man trho l)aBr;eclhir;l.[Jclf off
trho 2Ic natives of Sump tor County lJ"ant

stu : Livingston:: ir. Spea.:cs
people a11l1 vouclring for t.he:m
yet.

and (I missed this nanc ) had been Go:L'1~dorm uith
trhcn tb~ey trent dorm t.o registor. No mace moct.Lngs

lIarrGS: PcopLo in loundes before mase meeting::> etc. thought Lcnm.cle:JCounty 1fa.5
Hurst. county (that is vrhat. the local poople t110ur:;ht). tloods county- notuork so
can Gay Ll1mass Y;loetiDG3IIPcople in Lowndes County arc ge-cting freedornll"

Austin: :!ilco~~ County. .3.C.L.C. has been coriductd.ng marchs for last 3 trocks ,



Local people have been conring to Sl1CCsayinG tho;;- donl-t:,trarrc to march. C.C.L.C •. ·
vront t bavc a joint mcctdng 'tilth the local orga...'tization and/or SECC.

George: If you can+b get togethol' uitb S.C .1.0." thon it.1s your
SHCetror'kor- to organize the people' and find out l.rbat they 112.nt..
, • .b '1' 1 C• . 10 .., " , , '" '"II'Goour J as. l~S~ 'eno l V'.LC ague,," ,inar, (to you want 'Co eta':

obliGation as a
'Je should stich:

Eric: How do you approach people about, org2.nization':'

Silas: .s.e .L.C. docsn+t Imotr -wbat to do 1nth :lev (I missed lrLs namo}, r.i.'1bcyhave
loft lrim in:jilcox: county on his 01m.

Austin: ,(Telre uorlclng in Geefs Dond, Lou Pi.ceo street, and ,sloe Hill.
have been going to Camden f'rom Goot s Bend and Coy to t.akc part in t.hc
t.Lons; there are a'lmorrt no 11cgroos in Camden,

People
demonstra-

St.okl.oyr :--:'oporton Lowndes County. ',[orlcorsl, stol::loy, Bob Iianbs , Scott B. Srnith,
',lillie Vaug11, Judy n.icbardson. Before ,:mcc trcrrb to Lowndes County, Bevel, Andy
Young and 3 ot.hcr S.C.1.C. pOOIJle calloel a meoting at Cro1:r<J'sstore. 20 local
people camo to the meeting. 13.C.L.C. said t.ho movoraont is comi.ng, At the meeting
tbcy o'Loctod officers, 11:10 notr form the oxocutdvo comnd.t.toe of tho local organiza-
tion in Lowndes County. SllCCcame to Lotrndcs County the day after IIrs. Iuizo 11a3

shot., SlICCdecided to wor-k the wbole county -['0 c;et around the organization that
iras alreac:1y sot up. Iucld.Iy tho people in the cxocutdvo COlT!itlittoeturned out to l;!;
be strong pooplc.;Jhat ,SlICChas B.CCOJcll) 1-; shed so fal:': 1) Eave set up a library
\Thich tho atudorrcs e.sl:c<.1for. '1.'11eprincj.pal at the biGh scuoo I, Lever-ages high
foos for the use of tho schoo'L librar'J and on to~d:.books. 2) 300 people have
tried to rOGister. On the 1st day tho registrars only took 10 people. 3) TI1C
e::ecu"l:,ivocomnd.btco decd.dod not to accept. free food and clothil1g from Selrna because
they sbould t.ako care of t.ncmsc'lvce , 4) 1k.'1BS m8et,ings overy Sunday niC;ht vrith
about 500 l00~ people bctxrcen tho 2 mectcinga, People from Iotmdcs lwnt to the
Democratic Conference in iiontgoncry', ri'hey asked II!Iallace is in tho Domocr-atd.c
Iarty - hOH do plan to ~ :Loree him out,?iI Tho Democratic Conference, wbich is
going to be beld in JJirrnignham in the near future, ilrli ted all registered voters
from Lotrndos to attend. Since only 6 people arc registered, the executive colTll11it-
teo docided to send anyone trho trantcd to go, Uo have a Freedom house in 'i'rickem
and in Hayneville. Twopeople Hill live in each house. .Je arc Horking the u1101e
county. ~'l1er-oa.L trouble is going to como out of Ea~r:ncvillc and Forb Doposi t.
Fort Deposit is the biggest tom1 in tho county,

scott: '.To need r'ad.io contact vrith 3011118.. So that people ,mn1t be scared to try
to register, 'VTetold them thCJ.t if their tre Lf'ar'c chocks trcr-c cut off, tho local
tro.lf'are peop1o '(lOuld lose their jobs and the fedora1 government would pullout of
tho state. Port Deposit is the rml nerve.

AP1'il 22 - 'I'hur'sday - luter-noon Session-- ..
,Silas: Jilabmila project operatirt.g so'lo'ly off of contributions. ~'00 much money
spcrrb for gas. Don't char-go arr'-J more gas if poscfb'lc , staff on eubed.st.enco
adop t.cd from tho Earth. Get cormnmi, tios vou 11~O 1101'1:1np'in to SUDDortvou, ..i»~i".···,l ,cI 0 .~.J.: rJ f

AIL11ie}'.: Roport on lla'Lo County froject. I tD~k to people about r .D.~'. and
voter ro[:istra.tion ~~ I don! t tall:: about. things tl1at 1l0uld confl:Lct
1ritt trhaf ;:J.C.L.C. is doing. In Al;:ron the local pcop'Lo arc canvaa.lng , transportiJ.'\;~
Fooplo to the pol1.s, and teaching people to ho'Lp them pass 'tho tests, Ycsterda;)T
17 passed, The registrar is giveing hard and different t.ost.s , opens tho courtroom
for registration for only 1 or 2 c!.8;YS, makes 'people stand for hours uaiti:ng and ±k
then rushes t.hem t.hru the to.sts. i3.C.L.C. called a mass mootang in IIcCalls Church.
S.C~L,C. holclir<; 1st domonsta-atd.on next .mel':.' in Greensburg. Rev. l'icCaJ.lul'llagrees
lJith me that local poop'Lo -not Lcador-s-. should talk at their O1m mass moetd.ngs ,

Stokloy: S.C.1,.C. l.ao opcnncd churches in IIale County trhcrc SFCCcouldn't. S.C .L.
e. Hill have 'demonstrations wheEever they call for them,

Annie P.: I lVoulclnl-l:,participate in 3.C.1.C.-callcd demonstrations. I'll trans-
port people to them and uou'Ldn+b talk against :ld~ their domonabr-at.Lng ,

Silas: Annie P. operates trho Lo progr2l"il :in Ha'Lo, If' the Halo' County Froject de-
cides to operate a programsuch as p an ~:.D.l\ in Hale County, it mm has to explain
it to SHCCstaff.

st. Clair I: Ilril usua.l.Ly ld th 1\.111ll0 I~. bCCa1..1SC 01 one car ate. To or-garrize county
r1n 1Tn11 l"; -r.<::t. r-rm ~Y'n11nrl 'i'.1'l..,l J.r1,o1c> c011nbr C011nt;,(T OT conc:0.nt,r;:Ji".Ip.i'li ',~TOll_ .::I t.osm



Dona e Importance of Ii'.:J.T'. is tbat creates C01YCextin trhf.ch people have control
i ,~/01 their r-eprosentatdvos once they Get into of'f'Lce , If liTO don+b cr-eat-e this co~ .cr-r::
~f)'''' "toxt , uill1:;.avo SW".lOthing:!s in i.:orth once lIe r"et ~.fcgroes in office. ~tL.,.d ,f}<";·!.

(,,!, J''''<O r\ p••••••P':/-:: iy""·£...i ~. ,4/1:;;' '.: el:b /",,,,~,,,G- .••. ,:, [,' .: "z. ""l~~ $~rt..,_",-.4 ~ ~.,,~ 'u..,~I ::,~::; "j••,):~~~•••

).IIi/" h Annto P.: I have to react. to' vhat t110 peoplo arc rcactdng to, u1:.icl1right now is I "':':'j~f.J

the issuo 01 demonstrating. S.C.L.C •• Vill come in after ,.sHCCdoos ground work, ,6-::.~'" J
All 3.C.L.C. has ~s King and Itover-onds-s-r .•..,..xl~ ••-J~.t~"".l~·'~~'1,~ I. 1/ \>~~"""";'~I~"J''''~.~ c.~~ j'1. .t>~ It" .{.~.. • V-" 'W ~ t· .~.". f ;; i~'

decisions uhould be made at the top. They also arc
',jhon they creat-e atmosphere, 1Ie canlt do eve~Jthing ue
into county, find local Loadorn that they can tror'k
minister lets thou ulleel and deal.

~~",+t'~;~
;3.C.L.C.; dcc Laf.ons made at top. Du't, our po]j,t:i:-cs 4Ufa:r- .'
confer uith LDJ. Bevel and SNCCdocsnt t., '~.."r1.6~,:~J:fj,"'" ,........... ,';il J

• ,., ,..-J;;.ii"i
Anni,c 1).: Everyone in S.C.L.C. has '(,0 agr-ee :'lit.h IG.ng;. Oul~biggest :rnistake:
smc people, who vrcren't wortcing in Ala., meet uith S.C .L.C. and comnd.t.t-ed SHCC
to thinGS uhich Ala. staff had to then ca:cry out.

stokley: S.C.L.C.: uajor
dedicated and 1l0rk hard.
warrt to do. Til::ienthey go
tbru. • Dishonest - local

Dona.
ent.

SHce operates like
Xing and Andy Young

Cortland: KinGrs use - to specie to lihites.

Chris; Can I t I'uck Hitll lung - he can do no trrong ,

.~11 H21l+ 1J~ sl;o~d o~loit I~~,..Should t~'~ to
ox commumcatd.on, '~t.,.".,hi'" hil,&.i'1~\~t.Jttl"T~l'''~'''

e;"i Ur~~ F'ti, \~p"1:\~\1(f t \0:' 'J.

Anni.o 1'.: Our mi.at.ake last tlltle Has He v.JC:ren1t
break Grounc. and then J.C.L.C. C&"1 GO i.11, :tiing
con talk to LDJ. " I.I ,t .) ,j.···ii';",...(,.1 )..~,,",..u~~;(~\;.~~,~A-\«·· ;~,,!~.•.,~,,'\, ~ r!ca.")'\'~·'''(H I ~

Dona:- You don+b have Lo rror-k on or respond to a mar-ch 01' demonstration just cause
peojLc c;ct excited about them as theytre happening.;··)l,at happens t.o the people
after. tIc get into a figbt Hhenever we tr<J to uork uith E>.C.L.G. on a march.

S.C.L.C,; SCOPEresult of lack

. " 7'<11 w'/j (.AI •. ,i, /.,"".~(/.,~,... _ fJ.,' £4:· ,;-......
iJo'f' ~ r .,..-

t.oGether. King knows 3UCC'Hill
uante to keep position trhcre he

Chris: "iclre :3plit down the nrl.dd'l,o, On the one hand , ,TO Bey vretr-o not joining
t.hc ~ID.rcl1,trlri.Lc Jolm Levri.s and h[l1';" tIle staff goes on the Larch, On other hand"
uhcn He say trc t ro against the march and lUng1s in So.Imaj Helre en the side of t1;e .' ..
,. /' t,- ~ F~/. ,~...i - ..J . .1,. c 1:.",."", .•;"''''-devd.L, ~~'l f..1/ ''''~I *. -?l''£<'' . 'A.,.t* &.'.t<~........ 1!-,. "'1 ".,~,."1- •. t.-I i··t") lt~o;", r'"'. ~-~. ro-'q ~y .,HF-<;./

\ (! . , '1:_~t~~-/ .
.f.l,"i"~

Doug: ~!bat did t.he ':;ITCCtror'kor's do~ in Loimdes County so t.hat they don t t have to
tror-ry about L, C•L.C. C oIbing in,

Chr'Ls i ;:;.C.T .•C. Got people riallod up t~1ru" the march and the killings._ . ~ho.l1,"'''''f''''''''';'~'r·,.cc t' ~~-'l • d .• ,,1. .••.•"-'. ~ • • ..1 •.,.•••., ,·fll'••.t ,,,,1~, ,,',' If
;)1: lIun' 111 cUJU. orgaluz0 • "i!-~~!. w:-"·",,, ..•··,. ,~-. ~' .. t/. '. & I(iE "''''''''CI~; '"" ~}J. "f1 .. , ,,.

'~ ;" lJ . ....:' -~'.f, ~~, t"I, ,~! J-'>4 _Lt-,"t~~~S"," ,;..
.1 J" ...".;" ~> ••.•• ~"f\..- ' ••. , . .~. r'-1I ~rr ~b:L""" .~r7""l Scot.t: ~Ie got the poople to reaJize "{hay could or-garri.ac t.horaso'Ivcs and run their ,..,I-' j~ 1.. ••

mID movemont, In .TQrking Hi tll tlle ~ peoplo, 1~ .th9",tru!:l1, for ii' you lie
to them t~10yl11catch you in the Li,o, I'oop'Lo in community lCD01f ul10 they can talk
to if GOmotl1111g~ happens - both among civil rights 1-rorkers and local people.

liants: If King comes to Lotrndcs , he III have to deal uitll local or'gardz.atdon,

scott :iJe live in the county. l-oop'Io knovr VIeIro t1101"0. People from Sumpter count,r
coming to our' mass TIlcc-l:,ing.

~. ,.'\
~- '.~ Bob Parris ::Jorlcships for people in clifferent counties to ect togetber.
~/ Their problems are not, counby-pr-ob'Lcma, but arc more genera.l..;1 more uide-spread.

,,~ If the direction really comes from the bot~om, the .people .t1aVe ~ get toge~he;t~~.t .•..,1 2_11c1 118.811out vi11at til:cy thinle arc 'bl1cir pr oul.eme, .....~.....-- -i••b'/"-., /'" .,tJ~,""',.;L..-- -(
_.IL ~

tP"!''''''''~'~'''' /-
lIant.s : }:'.Gopll not conscious enough of their otrn pr-ob'Leme ill their otrn county to
be ready to talk to people of other counties. For CJ::ar;!plo, a. lot of poop'Ic dont t

. . th "",/ l .Irealize 1111atboard of rcgiotars are dOll1g 'co em. ~~!" ,1/1>"'(
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G<Jllthia: Local people knovr trhat, thoir prob'Loms aro , just dontt knotr trhat; to do
about -chem.

Parris: People conf'er-oncos could let people discuss their problems over a long-'
/'rangc per'Lod, Since tl:eir problems, thoir needs are ~ bigger than county-vdde,

r' they nill '\-rant to call people IS conferences. Organizer::; l~aise cQrt.;..· -l-';
people ~2:~l?£~~_~~~!.s!E~..- Or~~ers hg,Y9~clg !3:r'.~~_.E.oR,.~~h..~_~~~.~.",....~

Silc:s: Report on llonte;omcry office. Harkers: wry Fox, Fred liealy, ~{i1l Ricks
Ralill;-t • ~Jorking ni th Alabarr..a.State students. :l.eport on Dallas County. only have
contact in Selma, none in the county. Prior to JcU12, 3 pnople here. No program.
Around Jan. 2, 2 people trorrt to Fer'ry County. 11m1 this office supposed to be
resource center for "Thole state. Staff :~!illie EmmaScott, Susan and Elmo I·:older.
Only Holder Is and Silas not local. Keep all uorkers in Dallas County local. Tr"<.J
-(,0 tror'k :U1the COuITC,y. lS,OOO ~ Hegroes elligible to vote in Dallas County.
Lack of communl.cat.Lon and information betwoen staff.

Gerald:
agcinst
19 thru

FoIks in ~.Tilcoxxk asked me to find people uno tvc been cliscriril:Lnated
for 'chc annual Civil Rights Co:mr:d.ssionIJ.carings in lIontgomery on lia;)T
21.

,scott: Heed radios iJm for comnmni.catd.on, information on civil rights issues and
the Law, People, not lcnowi.ngabout the boycott, ~ arc going -co Senna to shop.

Cynthia: Could iITite to eacb other to communicate. iia.i.L or ship by bus supp'Lacs ,

Chris: Law students in Se'lraa? Shor-b-wave r add.os?

Silas: The deal tri, tb the Lair students feel through.

llants: I:ave staff meetings Uit}l lavlYers and othor professionals to get iJ:rf'nm
Lnfrrrmatdon, x "iJhat is our relationship to and what exactly arc t.he l~labarna
Democratic Conference and the Alabama. Coor-dfnat.Lng (I missed the rest of the namo)?

Scott: I need to see an outside newepapor ,

liar't.ha s Staff neusletter :U1clucling: 111~atX Ala. staff is doinG; general ncws;
educational material such as inforrn.ation on civil rights la1rs~

Silas: Lorty Sbifl coming may 1 to install r-adaos , HitllJill J.ogors 1,elping.
Parris
~ :i!l1at are tho bas i.c tools of orga..rd.zinG;?

GeraId e Through talld.nG to f'oLlts, get a feel for the community. Secure a church,
or a home for meetings. '1'1.:eleaders tri.L]. be ahead of 'l:i11eother people.

Silas; Dal.Las County Voters I League made up of a feu poop'Le in SeJJilaJ none from
the counties. This is a Loca'l, organization tbat cloesn1t represent the local
people. J\.Yf'oJ comment.s?

Dona: Can't build org211ization by getting xx small numboz-of people to gether and
imm0.d:i.~;;).telyforming em executive committee. 1st bave 5hlrri;.lots of meetings.
~n.1enaclricvcd broad base, then can olect officers.

Si12.3: Lot.!s think about and trork t.otrar'd people's confercnccn. Don't knotr unon
tho people are going to sa,y theY're ready;--

Farris: Gitl;l you made Lrri.tial decision about people Is com G~ence, and let it
snotrba'l.L froH thcre~ or you ~ Hait for the people to call the 1st one,

I Dona: If you have 30 people at the 1st conference, theylll uant to meot again.
There Is your snowball.

Doug: I-Ioudo you org2.nize tho m.eeting itself.

Dona: x In past people
j::ure the meeting.

'\,/
/ ,D ry.., • OU",.

T '

haye tried to offer inlormation, and still not overly stroc

1st deal uith local problems, then ll1.terl'lational issues •

Dona: At a coni'ercnce in Cleveland, fro!1l discussion of national and international
.f politics, people began to deal tri, th their ovm problems.

Scott: I trou.Ld put ti into person rs mind Ldea of calling People Is eonror-ence bv
tc.lk:inG aboirt. s:iJ.nilari tics of issues in all the counties. Get Irim into mainstream
, A__ -t _.J..-=_ ~ +-.; •.....•..••...., •...•,....rl ";~+ .....•y."Y'I""+; 1'"'\'Y'I",1 -I ~~11n~~ +.("'\ ~r~ 11; s 1i_lO .•.
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Dona: Be honest. The local people you knou are friends of

./ do things as you uou'ld ask a friend. For example: ill-Iehave
J~,.Doyouwant to go and t.ake a look at it?1I

••10 -
yours. Ask them to
all office in Hcri.dian•

Cynthia: Corrmnmitiesdont t stop at county lines.

Doug: Can tro Get in posi td.on so lIeIre not racing against other organizations ~

Parris: Tho top people ill this country operate in 1000 rs of or-gam.aatd.onssimul-
taneously; but the fqm poor have no voice, 110 organization. SUCCfield uor'kor's
can ~help :,)eople set up their otrn organizations (not sot up af.flIDates of
SHce in all tbe count.Les), 1st you ~ have to call people together.

Dona: .sCmI;bas no program. Sboulc1nlt set scared of pleBS on paper.

Cynthia: Ji.t executive meeting, many poople scared and upset mm about SCOrE.
Fowers in country trying to croato split betxreonCORE,SHCC"s.C..L.C•

Farris: Oncepeople ~ have idea of peopLet s conferences, they uill Vlf'.!lt to make
provisions for carrying this through.

Dona: He cenr+make a program, ~ because unable to relate to idea of peaple
deciding for themselves. Fecx of other progTams.

Parr-i.c. ;]c Ire in position of selling to people idea of people deciding for them-
selves. teople in IISA ~Id or oar.z t ° .~tAl..~,,§p,illl§_~irJ.•.~~'t.l~9Z.,~<m.--.::r0rlc.
~?~1;!'a}]:.ttJL1iQhk-;y;o.ur..s~J.,:f",_o-JJ;'~~oQ;t:th.e"-E.E~~1izationan.;!~.Y!.9E.Is.1.~,,:e.g0l2~e.l:!:..Practical
steps: Instead of your calling ili: the mec'tIrig~f;-andyour taJJdng--to the people
your-soIf', take a local per-son along 1-dth you as you q,anvas, and have a local person
call and chair the 1st meeting. Keepyourself ~ from being chairman of first meet-
ing.

Ilant.s. 1st county mass meetings. Aftclilards inter-county meetd.ngs,

Parris: Bevel and lung could makeF.D.F. challenge confrontation v1ith 1.i.1J. King
alvJays gets credit. 'XxI: liiss. and rTmr Jersey trerc exception; ICirJgcan in after
F.D.P. already thero, and he IJ'2.S sure it'd be a success. 701'H next. staff meet.ing"
staff membersprepare information on specific issues other Dtaff interested in.
l1an,Ykids out of school. Freedomschools: run freedom Schools allover county one
day to get idea off the ground. Somekids "iull be interested in ~ teaching.
Could discuss: should they sta,V out of ecboo'Lrj lIhat can they do if they are cut
or in SCll0017 SlICestaff call students together to find out uha.t they want.

Iiant.se Oneof our problesms is vIe don't listen to the people.

stu: Fon-violent philosophies. Canlt fight the white man, cause it's his free-
domtoo ne Ire talldng about.

Chris: Ilicliculous to talk of nonviolence to mantrho t a been beaten by a lThite
mal1.

Elmo: Itls true that there are big bastards on top, but there'rc little bastards
on the bottomJ I can see non-violence as a t.actIc , but not as a pr-LncLp'Le,

l~ants: IT a mancomes into my houso"Joodc1111 let him ldll me. I dont t -vrantto
Idll anyone..>
farris- S~C.L.C.IS idea of nonviolence is to have people tallc about it. If, Qll,..
o , or'gard.zepeople into or'garrl.aatd.onewhor-ethoy can expr-ess themselves
and makedecisions, channell off frustrations and tensions that makepeople act
violently. SliCCaccussed of acting violently. But \10 are doing grass-roots com-
munity organizing. Amer'Lcanllcclical SoCiety reports ~ violence in llegro
comrmmitydecreases trent, movementin progress. Ii' the Horth, they dont t ± uant
to hear nonviolent philosophy. Respondto EuslitnS etc. Those taro alternatives
aren't necessary. Hm-I York riots can be vieued as the f2ilure of civil rights
vorkers to organize the Negroes into a.rna:t ef'f'ect.i.veore;anization. l1egroes in
IID.rlemfind themselves in a vacuum,d-.A J ~~ :f~~t-.-,/"~41'fI

l" ~r' tt ~<I.,'t..•v~~-- .;-
'i l~ _.:>-c..J.


